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CHAPTER I 
STA!TBGNT OF THE PROBLEM 
The purpose of t h i s  study was t o  determine the sub te s t  
performance of eighteen and nineteen year old del inquents  t o  
whom the  Wechsler Adult In te l l igence Scale was administered 
and t o  compare the  sub te s t  scores on each sub tes t  wi th  those 
repor ted f o r  normal adolescents of the  same age group. An 
average of the scaled scores on each subtes t  f o r  eighteen and 
nineteen year old delinquents with IQs between 90 and 109 rep- 
resented the delinquent performance. The sub tes t  scaled 
scores  f o r  the  standardizat ion data  f o r  the ei-ghteen and nine- 
teen year  l eve l  represented the performance of the  normal 
adolescent.  
Importance -- of the study. Personali ty development has 
f requent ly  been s t r e s sed  as  one of the most important aims 
of the family, the school, and soc ie ty  i n  general.  Yarious 
t oo l s  and techniques have been employed i n  the evaluat ion of 
the  persona l i ty  t r a i t s  of delinquents. In  t h i s  study an a t -  
tempt was made t o  employ a technique which, i f  successful,  might 
serve a s  an a id  i n  detect ing individuals  who possess del in-  
quent tendencies during the  ea r ly  s tage  of adolescence. This, 
i n  tu rn ,  would contr ibute toward the  prevention of delinquency 
and poss ible  treatment of those i n  need. 
2 
Hypotheses, The problem involved a t e s t  of t h r e e  
hypotheses: (1) the  male adolescent del inquent  shows a 
h igher  Performance score  than Verbal score,  ( 2 )  t h e  Infor -  
x a t i o n ,  S i m i l a r i t i e s ,  and Arithmetic s u b t e s t  scores  of male m 
adolescent  de l inquents  a r e  s i g n i f i c a n t l y  below average, and 
f 3 )  t h e  P i c t u r e  Arranpement s u b t e s t  performance of %he male 
adolescent  del inquent  i s  s i g n i f i c a n t l y  above average, 
Defininp, - t he  psychopath. Illthough most s o c l a l  
s c i e n t i s t s  admit t h e  exis tence  of the  psychopath, they  have 
ex t raord ina ry  d i f f i c u l t y  in de f in ing  the  condi t ion.  Xost 
s o c i a l  s c i e n t i s t s  pos tu la te  a  cwmon core of psychopathy 
wi th  which ~ l l  would agree: The psychopath i s  .an asoc ia l ,  
~ q g r e s s i v e ,  h L ~ h l 7  impulsive person, who f e e l s  l i t t l e '  o r  no 
,yu i l t  and i s  unable t o  form l a s t i n g  bonds of a f f e c t i o n  w i t h  
1 
o t h e r  human beings,  
Def irlinq - t h e  juven i l e  - del inquent ,  The t e r n  " juveni le  
del inquent"  i s  o f t e n  loose ly  and wrongly appl ied.  A u s e f u l  
d e s c r i p t i o n  i s  t h a t  of Yo-mc who s a i d :  
As delinquency i s  ~mlrn~w-n t o  the  comon law, we must 
'we Mecord and J. McCord, Psychopathy and Delinquen- 
g (Raw York-London: 5~une end S t r s t t o n ,  l ~m p. 2 
look exc lus ive ly  t o  the  s t a t u t e  f o r  i t s  l e g a l  d e f i n i t i o n .  
A del inquent  c h i l d  i s  commonly def ined  b :statue as  any 
c h i l d  under a c e r t a i n  year  of age who (1 3 v i o l a t e s  a 
s t a t e  law o r  l o c a l  ordinance; (2)  is  wayward, i n c o r r i g i b l e  
o r  h a b i t u a l l y  disobedient ;  (3)  a s s a c l a t e s  wi th  threves ,  
c r imina l s ,  p r o s t i t u t e s ,  vagrants ,  o r  v ic ious  persons; (4) 
i s  growing up i n  id leness  o r  c r h e s ;  ( 5 )  lmowingly v i s i t s  
a saloon, pool room, b i l l i a r d  room o r  ambling p lace ;  ( 6 )  
b o w i n g l y  v i s i t s  a house of i l l - fame;  77)  wanders about 
s t r e e t s  a t  n i g h t ;  ( 8 )  wanders about r a i l r o a d  yards,  jumps 
on moving t r a i n s ,  o r  e n t e r s  any c a r  o r  engine without 
a u t h o r i t y ;  ( 9 )  h a b i t u a l 1  uses  o r  w r i t e s  v i l e ,  indecent ,  
o r  obscene language; (107 absents  himself from home with- 
ou t  j u s t  cause o r  without the  consent of parent  o r  
guardian;  (11) i s  immoral; o r  (12)  i s  an h a b i t u a l  t r u a n t .  
The inc lus iveness  of the  d e f i n i t i o n  of delinquency 
d i f f e r s  i n  d i f f e r e n t  s t a t e s  mainly f o r  t h e  reason t h a t  
some s t a t e s  c l a s s i f y  a condi t ion as delinquency which 
o t h e r  s t a t e s  consider  a s  dependency o r  neg lec t ,  The d e f i -  
n i t i o n  of delinquency given above is  comprehensive enough 
t o  inc lude  a l l  ch i ld ren  who deport  themselves i n  such a 
way a s  t o  i n j u r e  o r  endanger the morals or  h e a l t h  of them- 
s e l v e s  o r  others.1 
F'rom t h e  above d e f i n i t i o n s  of the  psychopath and the  
juveni le  del inquent  one can assume a degree of s i m i l a r i t y  be- 
tween t h e  two desc r ip t ions  of behavior,  However, one caqnot 
assume t h a t  both types  of behavior a r e  found i n  e i t h e r  the  
juveni le  del inquent  o r  the adolescent  psychopath. 
lpau l ine  V. Young, Soc ia l  Treatment i n  Probat ion and 
Delinquency ( N e w  York: McGraw H i l l  300k cKpany ,  1 0 3 7 ) z .  7. 
CHAPTrn I1 
RmJJIEW OF' THE LITmATURE 
Literatur .8  on d-ia~nostlf r. t e s t i n o ,  T n  r eonrt-3 kn t.hn 
Much has been w l t t e n  i n  regard  t o  de l inquent  behav- 
i o r ,  t h e  incidence and causes of delinquency and c r i m i n a l i t y ,  
and t h e  mental t r a i t s  possessed by those ind iv idua l s  involved. 
use of  the Wechsler Bellevue as a t o o l  f o r  d iagnos t i c  c l a s s i -  
f i c a t i o n ,  Anastasi  wrote: 
Although o r i g i n a l l y  designed as  an i n t e l l i g e n c e  
t e s t ,  t h e  Xechsler Bellevue has a t t r a c t e d  wide a t t e n -  
t i o n  amonn c l i n i c i a n s  a s  a p o t e n t i a l  instrument f o r  
t h e  d i a m o s i s  of var ious ~ a t h o l o ~ i c a l  condi t ions.  
Lnny d i r f  e r c n t  techniques* have b ien  proposed fog-adapt-  
ing the ldechsler Rellevue t o  such d iagnos t i c  uses.  A l l  
a r e  based e s s e n t i a l l y  upon an a n a l y s i s  of " s c a t t e r "  o r  
v a r i a t i o n  in score from one s u b t e s t  t o  another. The 
f a c t  t h a t  the raw scores  on a l l  :fechsler E3ellevv.e sub- 
t c e t s  a r e  transformed i n t o  s tandard  scores  permits  e i r e c t  
comparisons among them and has undoubtedly encouraged the 
development of the  p resen t  over-abundance of s c a t t e r  in- 
d ices .  
d i f f e r e n t i a l  dec l ine  o f  scores  on c e r t a i n  s u b t e s t s .  Some 
w r i t e r s  maintain t h a t  organic b r a i n  d i so rde r s ,  psychot ic  
o r  n e u r o t i c  condi t ions,  &d o t h e r  pa tho log ica l  f a c t o r s  
impair some i n t e l l e c t u a l  funct ions ,  while l e a v i n s  o t h e r s  
r e l a t i v e l y  untouched. Such explanat ions Imply t h a t  
occurred as a r e -  a c t u a l  i n t e l l e c t u a l  d e t e r i o r a t i o n  has 
s u l t  of  t h e  pa tholo&ical  condi t ion.  According t o  an a l -  
t e r n a t i v e  hypothesis ,  t h e  pa 
a t a t e  i s  r e f l e c t e d  d i r e c t l y  i n  t h e  t e s t  scores  and ac- 
counts f o r  t h e  dec l ine  i n  performance on cer t .nin s u b t e s t s ,  
w i t h  no impl ica t ion  of i n t e l l e c t u a l  impairment-l 
lAnne Anastasi ,  Ps cholo i c a l  Tes t ing  (New York: The 
=-+ml. 
Both Wechsler and Rapaport have described what they 
consider t o  be c h a r a c t e r i s t i c  ~ r o f f l e s  o r  ~ ~ k t e r n s  of scores 
s o r  varlous c l i n i c a l  syndromes. Wechsler provided such pat -  
t e r n s  f o r  pa t i en t s  with organic bra in  disorders,  schizophrenics, 
neuro t ics ,  a.dolescent psychopaths, and mental defect ives .  No 
spec i f i c  data  were c i t e d  by FJechsler i n  support of these diag- 
n o s t i c  pa t te rns  which were proposed on the bas i s  of general  
c l i n i c a l  impressions. Both authors called a t t en t ion  t o  a num- 
be r  of "diagnostic signsn which emerge -from the score pa t t e rns  
associa ted with spec i f i c  syndromes, 
Davld Rapaport wrote about the  psychological r a t  ionale  
of the  Wechsler Bellevue sub tes t s  . Concerning the Information, 
S i m i l a r i t i e s ,  Arithmetic, and Pic ture  Arrangement sub tes t s ,  
R ~ p a p o r t  wrote : 
The nature of the Infomr.ation sub tes t  allows the hope 
t h a t  a ca re fu l  analys is  of it w i l l  give a clue as  t o  the 
endowment, ea r ly  a r r e s t  of maturation, e a r l y  setbacks, 
wealth of the educational environment, degree of  school- 
in& and c u l t u r a l  predi lec t ions ,  and the  sever i ty  of the 
present  maladjustment, 
Succc?ssf'ul performmce on the S i m i l a r i t i e s  items im- 
p l i e s  verbal  concept formation. The S imi la r i t i en  .silh- 
t e s t  r e f e r s  t o  verbal  concepts and can be responded t o  
merely by v i r t u e  of verbal convention, arid on severa l  
l eve l s  of conceptualization. 
A r 4 t . h m e t f  c 1s considered a t e s t  of concentration. To 
pasa the items of t h i s  sub tes t ,  which cons i s t  of the f o ~  
bas ic  ca lcu la t ions ,  the subject  must u t i l i z e  pa t t e rns  of 
ar i thmet ic  r e l a t i ons  ingrained i n  him. Such focussing 
upon In t e rna l ly  o r  ex te rna l ly  ex i s t i ng  pa t te rns  i s  con- 
centra t ion,  
O n  the  P i c t w e  Arranyement subtes t ;  we submit t h a t  the 
~ u b j e c t l s  achievement is R r e f l e c t i o n  of h i s  a b i l i t y  t o  
an t i c ipa t e  the consequences of i n i t i a l  a c t s  o r  s i t ua t ions ,  
and hence i s  e r e f l e c t i o n  of h i s  planning a b i l i t y .  Logi- 
c a l l y  one i s  tempted t o  asacme t h a t  a s  soon a2 judgment 
i s  impaired, planning a b i l i t y  w i l l  be impaired too. This 
i s  no t  always the  case. The psychopath seems t o  do very 
w e l l  on t h i s  sub tes t .  It i s  ~ o s s i b l e  t h a t  planning he re  
becomes scheming and, as  i n  dea l inp  with s p e c i f i c  li e 
s i t u a t i o n s ,  the  psychopath may here be q u i t e  shrewd. f 
In rega rd  t o  the Information, Arithmetic,  S i m i l a r i t i e s ,  
and P i c t u r e  Arrangement sub tes t s ,  Anderson and Anderson wrote: 
The Information s u b t e s t  may be considered a  t e s t  of 
memory development and funct ioning.  Like vocabulary, 
though t o  a  l e s s e r  degree, the  wealth of information 
e v e n t u a l l y  acquired depends on the n a t u r a l  endowment and 
t h e  e a r l y  educat ional  ( c u l t u r a l )  s t imula t ion ;  but  i n f o r -  
mation .can be more e a s i l y  enriched by schooling and ex- 
per ience .  For t h i s  reason, the  Information s u b t e s t  i s  
a l s o  a  t e s t  of i n t e l l e c t u a l  ambitiousness, 
phe S i m i l a r i t i e s  s u b t e s t  r e q u i r e s  f o r  success fu l  
achievement t h e  func t ion  of ve rba l  concept formation. Ex- 
per ience  shows t h a t  t h e r e  a r e ,  roughly, t h r e e  d i f f e r e n t  
l e v e l s  of conceptual abs t rac t ion .  It i s  poss ib le  t o  de- 
r i v e  valuable  d iagnos t ic  c lues  from a s tudy of t h e  f l e x i -  
b i l i t y ,  appropriateness ,  and l e v e l  of a s u b j e c t ' s  a c t i v e  
conceptual thinkin%. S i m i l a r i t i e s  r e f e r s  t o  r e l a t i o n s h i p s  
of f a c t s ,  and through t h i s  s u b t e s t ,  the  examiner may 
glimpse how the  sub jec t  sees  h i s  world and r e l a t e s  th ings  
i n  it t o  each other .  
The Arithmetlc s u b t e s t  is a  t e s t  of concent ra t ion  
p r imar i ly  i n  t h a t  i t  requ i res  a  d i r e c t e d  focuss ing  of a t -  
t e n t i o n ,  an e x t r a c t i n g  of t h e  e s s e n t i a l s  of the  problem, 
and a working through of the  r e l a t i o n s  1involved. To do a l l  of 
t h i s ,  t h e  s u b j e c t  must d i r e c t  himself t o  the  a b s t r a c t  con- 
tinuum of numbers and t h e  p a t t e r n  of the  four b a s i c  a r i t h -  
m e t i c a l  ca lcu la t ions ,  
The P ic tu re  Arrangement s u b t e s t s  i s  a t e s t  of a n t i c i -  
p a t i o n  and v i s u a l  organizat ion.  I n  i t ,  s e v e r a l  s e r i e s  of 
ske tches  mu3 t be arranged i n t o  meaningful sequences. 
Visual  o r c m i z a t i o n  i s  requi red  here f o r  t h e  accura te  g rasp  
of the  e s s e n t i a l s  of each sketch.  Qrganizing t h e  sketches 
l ~ a v i d  Rapaport, Dia,qnostic P s y c h o l o ~ i c a l  T e s t i n  
(chicaEo: t he Yeor Book ~~~~~~~~~3, k c . ,  Bolo I d t  pp.
130-ZOO* 
i n t o  a  meaningful whole--a s tory--requires  a n t i c i p a t i o n .  
Concerning the psychopathic cha rac te r  d i so rde r ,  Ander- 
son and Anderson wrote: 
The c h a r a c t e r i s t i c  p a t t e r n  of the psychopathic char- 
a c t e r  d i so rde r  is a  s u p e r i o r i t y  of t h e  performance l e v e l  
over t h e  verba l ,  low scores  on Comprehension and Simi- 
l a r i t i e s ,  and high scores  on the  t e s t s  of visual-motor 
coordina t ion  and speed. P ic tu re  Arrangement i s  o f t e n  
conspicuously high; t h i s  i s  e s p e c i a l l y  t r u e  f o r  shrewd 
lt  schemers" who can quickly s i z e  up a s o c i a l  s i t u a t i o n  md 
manipulate it f o r  the-ir  own ends. If P i c t u r e  Completion 
i s  h igh  overa le r tness  o r  watchfulness i s  probably char- 
a c t e r i s t i c .  The over -a l l  p a t t e r n  w i l l  i n d i c a t e  t h a t  
t h i s  is  a bland, unre f l ec t ive ,  ac t ian-or iented  person 
whose judgment is poor, whose conceptual development i s  
wealr, b u t  whose grasp  of s o c i a l  s i t u a t i o n s  may y e t  be 
quick and accura te .  It i s  r a r e  t o  f i n d  a psychopath 
w i t h  a Verbal IQ above t h e  average range; the  Pe r fom-  
ance IQ, i n  con r a s t ,  may reach t h e  super io r  o r  very  
super io r  range. f 
David Wechsler described f e a t u r e s  which appear t o  be 
c h a r a c t e r i s t i c  of t h e  performance of t h e  adolescent  psychopath 
on the Wechsler Bellevue. Wechsler wrote: 
Thir moat outatanding single feature of t h e  male 
adolescent  psychopath's t e s t  p a t t e r n  i s  h i s  sys temat ic  
h igh  performance score a s  compmed wi th  h i s  ve rSa l  t e s t  
score .  Also worthy of note i s  the good score  f r e q u e n t l y  
made by t h e  papchopath on the  P i c t u r e  Arrangement t e s t ,  
a f i n d i n g  t h a t  i s  s u r p r i s i n g  because t h i s  t e s t  has been 
i n t e r p r e t e d  as  measuring s o c i a l  i n t e l l i g e n c e .  Psycho- . 
pa ths  genera l ly  have a  p a s p  of s o c i a l  s i t u e t i o n s ,  but 
they  are i n c l i n e d  t o  mmipulate them t o  t h e i r  own edvan- 
t age  i n  an a n t i - s o c i a l  way. H i s  a b s t r a c t  th inking  i s  
g e n e r ~ l l y  below average and t h i s  i s  f r equen t ly  ind ica ted  
by R low score  on the S i m i l a r i t i e s  t e s t .  H e  a l s o  tends 
t o  do poorly on Ari thmetical  reasoning. One f e a t u r e  com- 
mon t o  both male and female adolescent  psychopaths i s  a 
r e l a t i v e l y  low score on the Information sub tes t .  This  
'H. H. Anderson m d  G. L. Anderson, 
may be due i n  p a r t  t o  the  educat ional  r e t a r d a t i o n  ( t ruancy,  
e t c .  ) o f t e n  associa ted  with a dolescent  de l inquents ,  b u t  
the  low I n f o m y t i o n  never the less  holds up a s  a c o n s i s t e n t l y  
r e l i a b l e  s ign ,  
From the above statement bp Wechsler the  hypotheses i n  
t h i s  s tudy were evolved. On the b a s i s  of Wechslerfs  s ta tement  
it was decided t o  make a comparison of the performance of a 
group of e igh teen  and n ine teen  yea r  old inmates found a t  Iowa 
i n s t i t u t i o n s  wi th  t h a t  of normal e ighteen  and n ine teen  year 
old i nd iv idua l s  on whose performance the W A I S  w a s  s tandardized .  
L i t e r a t u r e  - on previous e x p e r k e n t ~  w i t h  t he  Wechsler 
--
2 
Bellevue, J. R.  Vane and V. 'UJ. Eisen i n  t h e i r  experiment 
w i t h  de l inquent  and non-delinquent females, found a s t a t i s t i -  
c a l l y  s i , p i f i c a n t  d i f ference  between the Performance IQ and 
t h e  Verbal IQ. They found a s t a t i s t i c a l l y  s i g n i f i c a n t  d i f f e r -  
ence on the Information s u b t e s t  between the de l inquent  anc! the  
non-delinquent groups, the  non-delinquent group being super ior .  
3 
R. B. I'm Vqrst, i n  h i s  experiment w i t h  deliriquent 
bogs who had been given the p s y c h i a t r i c  diagnosis  of psycho- 
p a t h i c  pe r sona l i ty ,  found nothing which would j u s t i f y  de f in ing  
' ~ ~ v i d  Wechsler, - The Measurement of Adult 
(Baltimore: The W i l l i m s  and % i l k i n s  company, 
2J, R.  Vane and V. W. Eisen, "Wechsler Bellevue Perform- 
ance of Delinquent and Non-Delinquent O i r l s , "  J o u r n a l  of Can- 
s u l t i n c  Psycho lo~y ,  XVTII, (1954), pp. 221-225.- - - 
3 ~ .  B. V m  l ro r s t ,  "An Evaluat ion of Test  Performance of 
a Group of Psychopathic Delinquents," PsycholoRical B u l l e t i n ,  
XL, (1943),  p e  583. 
a c h a r a c t e r i s t i c  response pat tern  f o r  the psychopathic person- 
a l i t y ,  
1 
We P. DeStephans, in  h i s  experiment with three  hundred 
consecutively admitted inmates a t  the  Obio S t a t e  Reformatory, 
Found there  was a s t a t i s t i c a l l y  s ign i f i can t  d i f ference  between 
the IQ scores on the Verbal and Performance sub tes t s  of the  
Wechsler Bellevue. 
2 
Levi reported tha t  the Wechsler t e s t  pat terns  of 
nnonpsychopathicn delinquents were s i m i l a r  t o  the  pa t t e rns  of 
'psychopathicn delinquents, 
3 
Sloan and Cutts  found t h a t  the non-delinquents and 
delinquents  showed an equal number of psychopathic s i p s .  
4 5 
Franklin, Altus and Clark obtained r e s u l t s  cons i s ten t  
with Wechslerte s i p s ,  
Iw. F. DeStephans, "Are Criminals  oro on sf" Journal  - of 
Psycholo~g,  ,YXXVIII (19531, pp. 187-199. 
2 ~ .  A. Levi, "A Psgehometric Pat tern  of the Adolescent 
Psychopathic ~ e r s o n a l i t y "  (Doctoral Disser ta t ion,  Yew York 
University,  1943), c i t ed  by R .  Bernstein and R.  J. Corsini,  
3 ~ .  Sloaq and R. A. Cutts, "Test Pat terns  of ' ~ e f e c t i v e  
Delinquents on the  Wechsler Bellevue Test , I 1  American Journal of 
Mental Defectives, L (1943), 95-97, c i t e d  by -:. Serns te ln  and- ?-!. J Corsinl  
4 ~ .  C.  finnltlin, "Discriminative Value and Pat terns  of the 
Wechsler Bellevue Scales i n  the Examination of Delinquent Negro 
BOJR, Educational m d  Psycholop(ica1 Xeasurement, V (lR45), 
PP. 7 1 - ~ > .  
5w. c. Altus and J. He Clerk, "Subtest Variat ion on the  
Wechsler Bellelrue f o r  two Ins t i t u t i ona l i zed  Behavior Problem 
Groups , I t  Journal - of consult in^ P s ~ c h o l o ~ g ,  XI11 (19491, pp. 444- 
447 
Peixot to  found t h a t  the  Wechsler Sel levue d iagnos t ic  
p a t t e r n s  were not  v a l i d  f o r  a  populat ion of one hundred f i f t y -  
, 
f i v e  cases  i n  the  T e r r i t o r y  of Hawaii, 
From t h e i r  stud: of female del iaquents ,  Berns te in  and 
2 
Cors in i  r epor ted  t h a t  perf  omance scores  were higher  than  
t h e  v e r b a l  scores  and the  d i f f e r e n t i a l  p a t t e r n  o f -  t h e  psycho- 
p a t h  descr ibed  by Wechsler was subs tan t i a t ed ,  
1 ~ .  3. Peixot to ,  nWechsler Se l levue  Subtes t  Pa t t e rns :  
A note of Caution." J o u r n ~ l  - of C l i n i c a l  T s g c h o l o , ~ ,  Yi (1?50), 
pp. 188-1?0. 
2 ~ a  Rerns te ln  and 9. J. Corsinf,  "Wechsler Se l l eaue  
Pat teyqs  of Female ~ e l i n ~ u e n t s ; "  Journa l  - of C l i n i c ~ l  ? s p c h o l o ~  
I X  ( 1 9 5 ~ 3 ) ~  pp. 176-1790 
This chapter is devoted t o  the methodology used i n  
t h i s  study of WAIS subtes t  performance of male adolescents  
manifesting delinquent behavior, A descr ip t ion of the  t e s t  
used, the subjects ,  procedure fo r  administrat ion of the  t e s t ,  
and the  statistical summary are presented i n  t h i s  chapter,  
The WAIS. The t e s t  used i n  t h i s  study was the Wechsler 
--
Adult In te l l igence  Scale, often r e f e r r ed  t o  a s  the  WAIS. The 
WAIS i s  a r ev i s ion  of the Wechsler Bellevue t e s t ,  published 
i n  1955. The WAIS cons i s t s  of eleven subtes ts ,  s i x  of which 
a re  Verbal and f ive  of which a r e  Performance, The s i x  Verbal 
sub tes te  a r e  Information, Comprehension, Arithmetic, Similar i -  
t i e s ,  Digi t  Span, and Vocabulary, The f i v e  Performance sub- 
t e s t s  a re  Digi t  Symbol, Picture Completion, Block Design, Pic- 
t u r e  Arrangement, and Object Assembly, 
Subjects,  The sample consisted of 40 sub jec t s  who 
the Training School f o r  Boys ( ~ l d o r a ,  
Iowa) and the Iowa Men's Reformatory (Anamos) Iowa), The er- 
perimental group was restricted t o  eighteen and nlneteen pear 
old  male individuals  whose IQa were between 90 and 109. There 
were 18 subjects  f'rom the Iowa Training School f o r  Roys and 
22 subjects  from the  Iowa Men's Reformatory, making a t o t a l  
of 40 subjects .  The subjects  were not required by the  
experimenter or by the  administration of the i n s t i t u t i o n s  t o  
p a r t i c i p a t e  i n  the study. Having been asked, the subjects  
were allowed t o  decide whether they wanted. t o  take  the WAIS 
and take p a r t  i n  the  study. 
Procedure f o r  test ing.  After the  sample had been se- 
-
l ec ted ,  each subject  was contacted individually and brought 
t o  t he  t e s t i n g  room. Upon explaining t o  the  subject  the pur- 
pose of the  t e s t ,  t h e  subject  was asked i f  he would l i k e  t o  
be included in the project .  This procedure eliminated the  
f e e l i n g  of  being forced o r  required t o  pa r t i c ipa t e  and placed 
the  issue  on more of a voluntary basis.  The WAIS was then ad- 
ministered t o  the subject  and the record was f i l e d  when com- 
pleted.  The time f o r  the administration of each record was 
approximately one and one-half hours. 
S t a t i s t i c a l  analysis .  The scaled score means and 
-- 
atandard deviat ions of the Information, -Arith_7tletic3 Simllar i -  
t i e s ,  and Picture Arran,~ement sub tes t s  and t he  Verbal and Per- 
formance scores  fo r  the standardized g o u p  of 200 eighteen and 
1 
nineteen year old3 may be found on page 15 of the  WAIS manual. 
The experimental sample consisted of the 40 eighteen and nine- 
t een  year old male subjects  from the Iowa Training School f o r  
l ~ a o i d  Wechsler, W A I S  Manual (New York: 
CAI Corporation, 19SS), 1 5 0  p. 
The Psychologi- 
Boys and the  Iowa Men's Reformatorg. The s t a t i s t i c a l  t e s t  
1 
used was the ch i  square t e s t ,  
The formula fo r  f inding ch i  square follows: 
I n  t h i s  formula, a represents  the ac tua l  frequencies 
and t the  corresponding theo re t i ca l  frequencies.  The number 
of degrees of freedom f o r  x2 is 1 in t h i s  case. 
I n  addit ion t o  the chi  square t e s t ,  the  Verbal and 
Performance IQ scores were compared by determining the  range 
and mean of the Verbal and Performance in te l l igence  quotients .  
The experimenter then determined the number of sub jec t s  who 
had a higher Performance than Verbal IQ and the number of aub- 
j s c t s  who had a higher Verbal than Performance IQ, 
'c. H. Qoulden, Methods of S t a t i s t i c a l  Analysis (New 
Pork: John Wiley and Sons, Pnc., 13491, p. 90. 
CHAPTER I V  
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
This chapter consis ts  of a discussion of t h e  r e s u l t s  
found i n  t h i s  inves t igat ion of WAIS subtest  performance of 
male adolescents manifesting delinquent behavior. Discussion 
of the  ch i  square t e s t  and the comparison of performance on 
the  Verbal and Performance subtes ts  are su-pplemented by the 
use of t ab les ,  
The ch i  squme tes t .  Table I Indicates t h a t  the  be- 
-- -
tween group variance is ,  i n  a majority of the  Instances, so  
THB STANDARD DEVIATIONS AND MIWTS OF TIE3 STA?TDA?DIZATIOIT 
SAXPI& A I D  ~PZKIKETJTAL SAMFIE ON INE'OFJ'ATIG>?, 
ARITIiMETIC , SIMIIXRITIES  AM3 P I C T I X  ,4RRAMZ3IEET 
STJRTESTS APTD THE ?ERBAL .QID PwORIJA?:CE SCOFSS 
OF 40 MALE ADOL;iSC%T DZLIR&ll?3XTS 
- - 
Standardization Sample Experimental Sample 
Test S.D. Kean S.D. Fean 
Information 2.9 9.7 1.3 8.5 
Arithmetic 3.0 9.5 2,2 9.3 
S i m i l a r i t i e s  3.1 9.5 2w3 8.9 
Pic ture  
Arrangement 
Verbal aW? 57.3 6.2 52.1 
Performance 1 1 , R  49.4 7.6 52.2 
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l a rge  t h a t  doubt may be c a s t  upon the  assumption tha t  the  
groups of sub tes t  scores found i n  t h i s  study represent  a ran- 
dom sampling from a common variance population. I n  se lec t ing  
the  sample, randomness was one of the  foremost f a c t o r s  i n  the 
mind of the  experimenter. In view of the  f a c t  t h a t  the re  i s  
a l a rge  between group variance, the use of the ch i  square 
t e s t  appears to  be appropriate. 
The e s s e n t i a l  r e s u l t s  of this study of WAIS sub tes t  
performance of male adolescents manifesting delinquent be- 
havior  cons i s t  of the values of the c h i  squares obtained, The 
r e l a t i o n  of WAIS IQs t o  percen t i l e  ranks may be found on page 
1 
19  of the  WAIS Manual. A percent i le  rank of 50 has an equiva- 
l e n t  IQ of 100. The f i f t i e t h  percent i le ,  o r  an IQ of 100, 
represen ts  the point  above and below which 9 per cent  of the 
scores  f a l l ,  Since Wechsler designates t h a t  point  as  the  
mean, the  wr i t e r  w i l l  a l so  r e f e r  to  it  a s  the  mean in the  
e n s u i n ~  discussion. For the  standardizat ion sample an IQ of 
100 represents  both the mean and the  median, i.e., tne mean 
and median coincide. In  using the  c h i  square t e s t ,  the assump- 
t i o n  was made that the t heo re t i ca l  frequencies w i l l  be equally 
d i s t r i bu t ed  above and below the mean. Since the mean coincides 
with the median, t h i s  assumption i s  plausible.  
Table 11, page 16, i l l u s t r a t e s  t h a t  the s tandardizat ion 
16 
sample has a  f u l l  s c a l e  mean of 106.7. On t he  W A I S ,  the f u l l  
s ca l e  score i s  transformed t o  an IQ equivalent. A t  the  eighteen 
and nineteen year  l e v e l  a  f u l l  sca le  score of 106.7 i s  equiva- 
l e n t  t o  an IQ of 100. In the  experimental sample, 18 sub jec t s  
scored above the mean and 22 scored below the  mean. The X' 
does no t  exceed 3.84 o r  6.64. The difference i s  not s t a t i s t i -  
c a l l y  s ign i f ican t .  Therefore, the d i f ference  between the d i s -  
t r i b u t i o n s  of f u l l  s ca l e  scores. of the two samples i s  n o t  a 
r e a l  d i f ference .  Since the f u l l  sca le  scores a re  d i r e c t l y  
transformed in to  IQ scores,  there  i s  no r e a l  d i f ference  between 
the  d i s t r i b u t i o n s  of IQs of the two samples, This evidence 
supports t he  assumption t h a t  the two samples b e l o ~ g  t o  the  
same popula.tion, 
TFD3 x2 TE3T OF T9E S I G N I F I C A N C E  OF FREQUENCIZS ASOVE 
AID BELOW TI33 MiLAN OF THE FUI% SCAL,E: SCORES @X T.HE 
WAIS FOR 40 Ym ADOLZSC3YT CELI?TQLEIJTS 
Standardizat ion Above Be low 
Sample Mean He an Mean 9' 
- 
W h i s  x2 i s  n o t  s ign i f ican t .  
Tabla I11 shows the ptandardization sample has a  mean 
of 9.7 on t h e  Information subtest .  I n  t h e  experimental sample, 
9 sub jec t s  scored above the mean and 31 sub jec t s  scored below 
the  mean. The  ~2 f o r  t h i s  sub tes t  is  12.10. The number of 
17  
degrees of freedom is one. For a  degree of freedom of one, a 
2 X of 3.84 i s  required f o r  s ignif icance a t  the  5 per cent 
l e v e l  and 6.64 a t  the  1 per cent level .  Since 12.10 exceeds 
6.64, t h i s  difference i s  s t a t i s t i c a l l y  s ign i f i can t  a t  the 1 
per cent  l eve l .  Th is  i s  i n  ver? strong suppor t  of the  hypothe- 
s i zed  s i t u a t i o n .  The experimental sample performed signifi- 
c a n t l y  below the  performance of the standardizat ion sample. 
This s t a t i s t i c a l l y  s ign i f i can t  difference implies t h a t  there  
i s  a r e a l  difference between the two groups on performance of 
t he  Information subtes t .  This f imnly subs tan t ia tes  the  hy- 
pothes is  that .  the  adolescent delinquent performs below average 
on the Information t e s t ,  
TIIF: X* TEST OF THE SIGNIFICANCE O F  FREQUEhTCIES 
OSTAINZD ABOVE MID BZMW Ti MEAN OF TdiE 
IPG7ORYATION SUBTEST OF THZ l!AIS FOR 
40 YALE A D O ~ S C  -?TT DELIXQUENTS 
Standardizat ion Above Be low 
Sample Mean Ple an Me an x2 
9.7 9 31 12.1m 
2 %This X i s  s ign i f ican t  a t  the  one per cent  level .  
On the Arithmetic subtes t ,  Table I V  shows the  standardi-  
za t ion  sample has a  mean of 9.5. In  t he  e x p e r h e n t a l  sample, 
19 sub jec t s  scored above the mean while 21 subjects  scored 
2 
below the  mean. The X f o r  t h i s  sub tes t  i s  .lo, Since t h i s  
18 
does not exceed 3.84 or  6.64, t h i s  difference i s  not s t a t i s t i -  
c a l l y  s ign i f ican t .  Thia is  not i n  agreement with what w a s  
expected. It was expected tha t  the adolescent delinquent 
sample would perf o m  s i p i f  ican t ly  i n fe r io r  t o  t he  performance 
of the  s tandardizat ion sample. Since t h i s  was not  the  case, 
it must be concluded that  there a r e  no r e a l  d i f ferences  between 
the  two groaps on performance of the Arithmetic subtest .  This 
r e s u l t  does not support the hypothesis t h a t  the adolescent de- 
l inquent  performs below average on the Arithmetic subtest.  
THE 'x TEST OF THE SIGNIFICANCE OF FREQUENCI2S 
OBTAINED ABOVE AND W O W  TEE MEAN OF Tm 
ARITHMETIC SUBTEST OF THE WAIS FOR 40 
KALE ADOLESCENT DELINQUENTS 
Standardizat ion Above Below 
Sample Mean Mean Ee an x2 
Whis xi! i s  not s ignif icant .  
On the S imi l a r i t i e s  subtes t ,  Table V shows the standard- 
i z a t i o n  sample has a mean of 9.5. In the experimental sample, 
16 subject?, scored above the mean and 24 subjects  scored below 
the mean. The ~2 fo r  t h i s  subtest  i s  1.60. Since t h i s  does 
not  exceed 3.84 or 6.64, t h i s  difference i s  not s t a t i s t i c a l l y  
s i ~ n i f i c a n t .  Th i s  r e s u l t  is a l so  contrary t o  what was expected. 
It was expected t h a t  the P-dolescent delinquent sample would 
19 
perform s ign i f i can t ly  lower than the s tandar iza t ion sample 
on the  S imi l a r i t i e s  subtest .  Since t h i s  did not  happen, it 
must be concluded tha t  there are no r e a l  d i f ferences  between 
the  two groups on performance of the Similarities subtes t .  
This r e s u l t  does not support the hypothesis t h a t  the adoles- 
cent  delinquent performs below average on the S i m i l a r i t i e s  
subtes t .  
THE x2 TEST (IF THE SIGNIFICANCZ OF FREQUENCIES 
OBTAINED AROirE AND BZLOW THE MZAM OF TKE 
SIMILARITIES SUBTEST OF THE WAIS FOR 
40 MALE ADOLESCENT DTLIYQUENTS 
Standardization Above Below 
Sample Mean Me an Me an x2 
9.5 16 24 1.6M- 
*This x2 i s  not s ignif icant .  
O n  the Picture Arrangement subtes t ,  Table V I  shows 
the  ~ t a n d a r d i z a t i o n  sample has a mean of 10.1, I n  t hemper i -  
mental sample, there  were 20 subjects  who scored above the 
2 
mean and 20 subjects  who scored below the  mean. The X f o r  
t h e  Pictrlre Arrangement subtes t  i s  0. A x2 of 0 i s  not  s ig-  
n i f i can t .  This i s  extremely unusual and s t rongly  c7isagees 
wi th  what was expected. It was expected t h a t  the adolescent 
del inquent  sam_~le would perform s ign i f i can t ly  higher than the 
performmce of the standardizat ion smple .  It has been 
20 
t heor ized  t h a t  the adolescent  delinquent has an above average 
a b i l i t y  t o  s i z e  up a s o c i a l  s i t u a t i o n  and t h a t  he i l l u s t r a t e s  
t h i s  a b i l i t y  by doing very well  on the  P i c t u r e  Arrangement 
s u b t e s t .  This, however, was not  v e r i f i e d  and it must be con- 
cluded t h a t  t h e r e  a r e  no r e a l  d i f f e rences  between the two 
groups on performance of the  P ic tu re  Arrangement sub tes t .  This  
r e s u l t  does n o t  support  t h e  hypothesis t h a t  the adolescent  
de l inquent  performs above average on t h e  P i c t u r e  Arrangement 
s u b t e s t .  
TABLE V I  
THE x2 TEST O F  TI32 SIGNIFICANCE OF FREQUENCIES 
OBTAINED ABOVE BELOb? T-YE mAFT OF THE 
PICTURE ARRAITGFl4XT SUBTEST OF TFiE WAIS 
FOR 40 MALT3 ADOLESCENT DELIWqLmTS 
Standardiza t ion  Above Be low 
S m p l e  Mean Mean Me an x2 
- - 
s ~ h i s  ~2 i s  n o t  s i g n i f i c a n t .  
The Verbal score  i s  a r r i v e d  a t  by combining the t o t a l s  
of t h e  s i x  ve rba l  s u b t e s t s ,  For the Verbal score,  Table V I I  
ahows the  s t andard iza t ion  sample has a mean of 57.3. In  t h e  
experimental  sample, t h e r e  were 7 sub jec t s  scor ing  above the  
mean and 33 sub jec t s  scor ing  below the  mean. The x2 f o r  t h e  
Verbal score  is 16.90. Since t h i s  exceeds 6.64 by a  very 
l a r g e  margin, t h i s  d i f ference  Is s t a t i s t i c a l l y  s i p i f i c a n t  a t  
21 
t h e  one per  c e n t  l e v e l .  This i s  i n  very s t rong  support  of the  
expected s i t u a t i o n  and s t rong ly  v e r i f i e s  the hypothesis t h a t  
the adolescent  delinquent performs low on ve rba l  subtes ts .  
This  i s  i n  marked c o n t r a s t  t o  the  performance of the  s tandardi -  
z a t i o n  sample. Since t h i s  r e s u l t  is s t r i k i n g l y  s i g n i f i c a n t ,  
t h e  c h i  square t e s t  i n d i c a t e s  t h a t  t h e r e  is a pronounced d i f -  
f e rence  between the  two samples on performance of t h e  Verbal 
s u b t e s t s .  This f i rmly  s u b s t a n t i a t e s  the  h m o t h e s i s  t h a t  t h e  
adolescent  dellnquent performs Low on Verbal subtes  ts. 
TABLE V I I  
THE x2 TEST OF THE SIGNIFICANCE OF FTEQUENCIES 
OBTAINED ABOVE AND BELOW THE MEAN OF THE 
WBAL SCORZ ON THE WAIS FOR 40 MALE 
ADOLESCENT DELINQUENTS 
Standardiza t ion  Above Below 
Sample Mean Mean Me an x2 
%This x2 i s  s i g n i f i c a n t  a t  the one pe r  cent  l eve l .  
The Performance score  i s  a r r i v e d  a t  by combining the  
t o t a l s  of t h e  f i v e  performance s u b t e s t s .  For t h e  Performance 
score ,  Table VIII shows the  s t andard iza t ion  sample has a 
mesn of 49.4. In  t h e  experimental sample, 28 s u b j e c t s  scored 
above t h e  moan and 12 sub jec t s  scored below the  mean. The X'
f o r  the  Performance score  i s  6.40. This does n o t  q u i t e  meet 
t h e  requirements f o r  s ign i f i cance  a t  the one p e r  c e n t  l e v e l  
22 
(6.64), but the difference can be established as s ign i f i can t  
a t  the  two Per cent level .  This forc ib ly  ve r i f i ed  the hypothe- 
sis t h a t  the adolescent delinquent performs high on the  per- 
formance subtes ts .  This  is  i n  marked contras t  t o  the  perform- 
ance of the s tandardizat ion sample. This  s t a t i s t i c a l l y  s i p  
n i f i c a n t  r e s u l t  supports the  conclusion tha t  there  i s  a marked 
d i f fe rence  between the  two samples on performance of the  
Performance subtes ts .  This f irmly substant ia tes  the  hypothesis 
t h a t  the adolescent delinquent performs above average on Per- 
formance sub tes t s ,  
TABU3 VIII 
THE x2 TZST OF TRE SIGNIFICANCE O F  FREQUENCIES 
OBTAITD A S O E  A?D SELOr1 TXE MEAN O F  THE 
PERFORM7TC?3 SCORE ON THE WAIS FOR 40 
MALE ADOLZSCENT D-XJNQUENTS 
- 
Standardizat ion Above Below 
Sample Mean Me a n  Mean - ~2 
49.4 28 12 6.409 
2 *This X i s  s ign i f i can t  a t  the two per cent level.  
A cmparison of the d i s t r i bu t ion  of Verbal and per- 
- --
--
fomance I@, It was origirlally hypothesized tha t  the m a l e  
-
adolescent delinquent shows a higher Performance scope than 
Verbal 3cope. I n  order t o  show the  re la t ionsh ip  and the  con- 
a ia tencg with which t h i s  occurs, it Was decided t o  make e simple 
comparison of Verbal and Performance IQs* 
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Of the  40 subjects  used i n  t h i s  study, 33 had a higher 
Performance IQ than Verbal I& and only 7 had a higher Verbal I& 
than Performance I&. This i s  shown i n  these r e su l t s :  
Subjects  with a hieher Performance IQ than 
Verbal IQ. . . . . . . . . . . , . . 33 
Subjects  with a higher Verbal IQ than Perform- 
a n c e I Q  . * . * . *  . . . *  . * * .  o 7 
These r e s u l t s  indicate  the  consistency with which per- 
fomance was superior on the Performance subtests than on the  
Verbal subtes ta ,  
Table IX i l l u s t r a t e s  the difference between Performance 
and Verbal sub tes t s  f o r  the  40 subjects ,  The Verbal i n t e l l i -  
gence quot ien t s  have a range of 83 t o  110 with a mean IQ of 
95.1. The Performance in te l l igence quotients  have a r m g e  of 
90 t o  116 w i t h .  a man IQ of 104.0, It can be seen that  the 
ranoe and mean of t h e  Verbal IQs are considerably lower than 
the ranwe and mean of the  Performance IQs. F r o m  t h i s  i l l u s t r a t i o n  
there  is a strong indicat ion t h a t  performance on the T?erbal sub- 
t e s t s  was somekhat i n f e r i o r  t o  the performance on the  Perform- 
ance pubtests.  
Table VII, page 21, and Table V I I I ,  pe-ge 22, i l l u s t r a t e d  
the a t r i k i n g  differences between the  performance of the two 
eroups on each of the  Verbal subtes ts  and the  Performance sub- 
t e s t s .  It WRB shown tha t  the  performance on Verbal sub tes t s  
was s i g n i f i c a n t l y  lower than Rverage, and performance on the  
Perform~nco aubtes ta  was s i g n i f i c m t l y  higher t h m  averRgs. 
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This i s  fur ther  evidence t h a t  the adolescent delinquent 
performs b e t t e r  on Performance sub tes t s  than on Verbal 
s u b t e s t s .  
THE RmGE -4lD MEAN OF TEE VERsAL AND PERFORIIANCE 
INTELLIGEXCE QUOTImTS OF THE EXPZRIiG>TTAL 
SAIAPLE ON THE IJAIS 
Test  Range Mean 
Verbal 93 - 110 95.1 
Performance 90 ;i 116 lOh.0 
The c o e f f i c i e n t  of co r r e l a t i on  Setween the Verbal and 
Performmce scores  on the s tandardiza t ion  sample is .77. 
The Verbal score  mean i s  57,3 and t he  Performance score mean 
i s  49.4. On the experimental sample the  Verbal score mean 
i s  52.1 and the  Performance score mean i s  52.2. The coef- 
f l c i e n t  of c o r r e l a t i o n  between the Verbal and the  Perfomance 
ncores on the  e . xpe r i~en t a l  sample was 0.08. This i s  fn 
marked c a n t r ~ s t  o  the expected s i t ua t i on .  A .77 coef f i -  
c i e n t  of c o r r e l a t i o n  ind ica tes  a  very high p o s i t i v e  r e l a t i o n -  
s h i p  between t he two scores  while a -008 coeff ic?-ent  of cor- 
r e l a t i o n  i nd i ca t e s  no relations hi^ 9.t al l .  This v e q  s t rong ly  
i n d i c a t e s  t h e  s t r i k i n ~  d i f ference  between t he  performance of 
these  two samples, 
The pe3ul ts  of these  comparisons i nd i ca t e  t n a t  g a l e  
adolescent delinquents appear t o  have greater  s k i l l  and 
f a c i l i t y  i n  manual and performance than in verbal tasks. These 
r e s u l t s  substant ia te  the hypothesis i n  t h i s  study tha t  the male 
adolescent delinquent shows a higher Performance score than 
Verbal score. 
CHAPTER V 
SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS 
The presented s tudy was designed t o  i n v e s t i g a t e  t h e  
s u b t e s t  performance on the  Wechsler Adult I n t e l l i g e n c e  S c a l e  
of male adolescents  manifesting del inquent  behavior. 
The t h r e e  hypothesea t e s t e d  were: 
1. The male adolescent  del inquent  shows a higher 
Performance s c o r e  than  Verbal score. 
2. The Information, S i m i l a r i t i e s ,  and Arithmetic sub- 
t e s t  performance of male adolescent de l inquents  i s  s i g n i f i -  
c a n t l y  below average. 
3. The P ic tu re  Arrangement s u b t e s t  performance of 
male ado1escep.t del inquents  is  s i p l f i c a n t l y  above average. 
A group of 40 eighteen and n ine teen  year  o l d  inmates 
w i t h  IQs between 90 and 109 were used a s  sub jec t s  f o r  t h i s  ex- 
periment. Eighteen of the  s u b j e c t s  were inmates a t  the  Iowa 
Tra in in?  School f o r  Boys and twenty-two were inmates a t  the 
Iowa Fen ' s  Reformatory. 
The f i r s t  hypothesis,  namely, t h a t  the  male adolescent  
de l inquen t  shows a higher Performance score than  Verbal score  
was v e r i f i e d .  A comparison was made of the  Verbal and Per- 
formance i n t e l l i g e n c e  quo t i en t s ,  t h e i r  corresponding mans and 
ranges,  and t h e  number of sub jec t s  scor ing  higher on t h e  Per- 
formmce t h a n  on the  Verbal subtests .  There was a s l ~ l f i ~ a n t  
d i f f e rence  a t  the one pe r  cent  l e v e l  using t h e  c h i  square t e s t  
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between performance of the two groups on the Verbal subtests .  
There was a s ign i f i can t  difference a t  the two per cent l e v e l  
between performance of the two grol~ps  on the P e r f o m n c e  sub- 
t e s t s .  Consideration of t he  f indings obtained by the methods 
used to  t e s t  t h i s  hypothesis indicates  t h a t  the male adoles- 
cen t  delinquent d id  show a higher Performance score than Verbal 
score. This subs t an t i a t e s  the f i r s t  hypothesis, 
The second hypothesis, namely, t h a t  the Information, 
S i m i l a r i t i e s ,  and Arithmetic subtes t  performance of male adoles- 
cent  del inquents  i s  s ign i f i can t ly  below average was p a r t i a l l y  
subs tm. t ia ted .  There were no s ign i f i can t  d i f ferences  found 
on the  Arithmetic and SFmilari t ies  subtests .  However, on the 
Information s u b t e s t  there  was a s ign i f ican t  d i f ference  a t  the 
one per  cent  l eve l ,  These r e s u l t s  indicated t h a t  there were 
no r e a l  d i f fe rences  between the performance of the two groups 
on t h e  Arithmetic and Similarities subtes ts ,  and there  was a 
r e a l  d i f fe rence  between performance of the two groups on the 
Information sub te s t ,  
The t h i r d  hypothesis, namely, t h a t  the Pic ture  Arrange- 
ment sub tes t  performance of male adolescent d e l h q u e n t s  is 
s i g n i f i c a n t l y  above average was not  substantiated.  There was 
no s ign i f  i c m t  difference between performance of t he  two groups. 
Tharefore, t h i s  r e s u l t  suggested t h ~ t  here  was no r e a l  dif- 
ference between the two groups on performance of the  p ic ture  
Arrangement subtes to  
s he h ck of s t a t i s t i c ~ l l y  s ign i f i can t  differences in 
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p a r t s  of t h i s  study may have been a r e s u l t  of experimental 
f ac to r s .  Educational,  occupational, cu l tu ra l ,  and other back- 
ground condit ions may account f o r  an individual t  s exceptionally 
h igh o r  low score on pa r t i cu l a r  subtests .  Since the  same 
p a t t e r n  could r e s u l t  from a var ie ty  of these  conditions, it 
does n o t  seem f e a s i b l e  that the WAIS should be accepted as  a  
d iagnos t ic  too l .  However, the  WAIS may be used as a possible 
i nd i ca to r  t o  supplement other  information about an individual.  
This study was, in af fec t ,  a study of the e f f ic iency  
of t h e  WAIS I n  d i f f e r e n t i a l  diagnosis of the adolescent psyco- 
path. In  l i g h t  of the  r e s u l t s  of t h i s  study, one must be 
cautious i n  accepting the  W A I S  as a  useful  technique f o r  d i f -  
f e r e n t i a l  diagnosis ,  Some of the r e s u l t s  of this study favor 
t he  use of the WAIS f o r  t h i s  purpose while other  r e s u l t s  op- 
pose i t s  use f o r  t h i s  purpose. There has been a general  d i s -  
agreement amon5 experimenters on t h i s  point ,  Some experlmen- 
t e r s  have found the WAIS useful  and others  have found it t o  be 
of l im i t ed  value. 
Since the  WAIS i s  a  r e l a t i v e l y  recent  t e s t ,  be- pub- 
l i s h s d  i n  1955, there  i s  a d e f i n i t e  need f o r  more experimenta- 
t i o n  to  determine the r e l i a b i l % t y  of s c a t t e r  analysis  as a 
d iagnost ic  tool ,  
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